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Fre: ;r.nan Oollogc
Ann Brovraang 
Ruby Browning 
Helen Cassell 
Betty Jo Bendy 
Vivian Hodges 
Florence KirH 
Borothy Ray 
Evelyn Soyars

O'-,’’,] C"'0Sophoniorc_Ca.
Mildred Bv.ilay 
Martha Ervin 
Ruth ¥cod B'iolds 
Josephine Gregg 
Aliaa H.mcas tor 
Mary Fi'anccs Mueller 
Dorothy Jean Sandofer 
Ruth Shanklir.
Barbara £ tephenson 
liable Lee Wells

Congratulationsi Keep it up*

L -i

Well, girls, exaris a.ro over ^ and v/e haw 
begun a new semester at lontreat« It 
seems the Her/ Y.;ar just oicpt right up 
on us when we weren't looking«• rtcryo-ie 
is telling I’s; "Bo your oeso j^n 
your classes,, and don't forget your Hew 
Year's res oluticns ''' Let's take a look 
at. the girls v.'ho ."ado the '‘best^ use of 
their time for the firs t soiacstcr^

Semester Eo,o,or hell 
High S cheol_

Marguerite F o’lnt a i n 
Horma Jean Hill 
Betty Lee Johnson 
Mary Jean Manning 
Janie liciver 
Dorothy MoCorklo 
Dorothy McCurdy 
Ann Paco 
Faye Phillips 
Betty Powell 
Earriette Seeley 
Pern S.mith ' ■ ^
Leila Stephenson 
Joanna Yiiebbcr 
He Hie Wii^ins

Vr-LC
'G PJTo^ ''7 v'l G vY

Do
of laughs?

^ . r/ 7
go in for Iocs of fun ‘ind heaps

Then this is just for you. 
How about a chorus of beautiful girls 
who will knock you out vdth hits of 
yesterday and today? Or a glimpse of 
your favorite sv/oon crooner; Guess who? 
Would you like to bo tho first P, C.'s 
to XV atch the famous Dr. Art Lcsswork 
perform his daring, feat of re- ving a 
Lunan intestine right before your very 
eyes? Cr do you prefer old fashioned 
corn that would make Bob Hope Iry dovm 
his toothbrush to listen? ' And of coui-se 
everyone likes to oati So whatever your 
dish, even if it is out of season, come 
dov;n to Anderson Chapel on the night of 
February 10, and you'll get it.

The occasion is tho annual cntertairjnent 
presented to the student body by the 
mciA-crs of the Frosliman College class. 
This year the program will consist of a 
variety show, which rumors say will real
ly live up to its name. I'his is a 
"must", so put on your glad rags, grab 
your best beau (?) and join your friends 
for an caening that is guaranteed to 
raise your spirits,

Hluli SCHOOL DPuWiATICS PLIY

Tho Angoll Brats, a three act comedy^ 
will be presented by tho. High School 
Dramatics class tonight, Jan-, 29. This 
will be a highly entertaining play 
atoat an absent minded professor,
Anna Belie Eubank, distracted by the 
fact that, unless he v/ishes to be 
disinherited by his wealthy uncle, ho 
rnusb ”co:;mit matrimonj'-"' befoi'e h.ls 45th 
birthday,. Three rivals for his af
fection i.'ill bo plr'.yod bi/' .Liera Jones, 
Norma Hill, and Aliena Doggotj Cousoin' 
Ruth to bo played by Jeanotto Herndon, 
will come in for an important part in 
tho last a ct of the play. The profes
sor's provocative ''brats" vdll bo pia^.'od 
by Rene Gibbs, Freddie Mcilastcrs, and 
Laurel Woir. A sunpriso ending v/ill com
plete an enjoyable entertainment, full 
of plenty of laughs and funo


